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ANALYSIS OF TRANSPORT PHENOMENA IN THE COATING OF FIBERS BY CVD 
J.H. SCHOLTZ, J.E. GATICA, H.J. VILJOEN and V. HLAVACEK 
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  Ceramic  and R e a c t i o n  E n g i n e e r i n g ,  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Chemica l  E n g i n e e r i n g ,  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  New Y o r k  
a t  B u f f a l o ,  B u f f a l o ,  New Y o r k  14260,  USA 
A b s t r a c t  - Inorganic coated fil~ors produced by chemical vapor del)osit,ion find srvrral t,ech~~ological 
applicat,ions. In this CI 'D process, a filler core is mounted in a reactor l~et,ween t,wo elect,rodes. Re- 
active gases Ro\v over t,hr suhstrat,e and react ]]ear or on the fiber surface to form thr desired coating. 
Experience has showii that, quality deposit,ion can o111y 11e oht,ained over a small rango of the governing 
paralnet.ers: t,hese paranleters are, however, difficult to control. In the present, study. a mathematical 
model is tleveloped for the reactor configura.t,ioii uuder co~~siderat,ion. T l ~ r  different mass and energy 
transport 111echanis111 are conlpared and their influence on the rea.ct,or performance is evalua.ted for hori- 
zont.al reactor arrangements. Numerical results, showing sharp temperature and concentration gradient. 
close t,o the f ber surface. suggest that heat and nlass transfer in this region are controlled by conduction 
and diffusion mechanisms. In t.he bulk region, heat and mass transfer via the convection and conduc- 
tion/diffusion nlechanisms can he of equal importance. Numerical results show how hulk properties are 
affectred by bot,ll transversal and lol~gitudinal rolls. 
1. Introduction 
Over the past decade the advanced con~posites industry has experienced a dranlatic growth, in particular with 
respect to technological developments. This growth has been driven primarily by the high perforlnance requirements 
of t,he aerospa.ce industry. bot,11 com~~~ercial ly and militarily. The development of fiber reinforced ceramic and metal 
matrix co~nposites 11a.ve Ixen key components. These low density materials exhibit lligl~ elastic moduli and tensile 
strengt,hs which make them attractive in a. host of engineering applications [ l .  21. 
Several fibers have beell considered for producing co~nposit,es. Tungst.en fibers coated with boron were the first 
inorganic coated fibers commercially available and have been used for the rrinforcement of both polymeric materials 
and metals, particularly alu~i~inuin.  These fibers are. t,ypically grown a t  a. rate of 14 pm/s in monofilament reactors. 
A n  operating temperature of 1260 'C: is typical. Below 1000 'C, very low deposition is obtained while large 
crytal1it.e~ are obtained above 1300 'C  131. Typical final diameters vary from 100 to 236 pm. Other inorganic 
coa.ted fibers commonly considered are S i c ,  Si3N4. RN, B4C, .41703 and TiB2. 
Table 1. Typical Deposit,ion Reactions 
1 # 1 1  Reaction I Temperature [Co] 1 1  
1 I I 2 T ~ +  W ?  = 2 Tan' 1 1000 I1 
I2samples of tleposit.ion react,iona that can he prrformetl at at,mosphcric pressure are s11own in 'I'alile 1 (cf [.,l]). 
ESRIIII)ICS ( l )  ant1 ( 2 )  (lcmonstrar~e I~o\v a roat,ing can Iir forinccl via ~ m r t i n n  I.)et,mpel~ t.l~e snliitrat,e ancl a const~it~uent 
in t . h ~  gas pl~ase. Alternac.iv(~lv. t l ~ r  driiretl roa t , i~~g  can hc ob~,a i~~ec l  if t,wo or more gas ~ i l ~ a s ~  co~rl~iou~lt ls  wart, 
\vitll r:acl~ o(.l~er (cxamlilrs ( 9 )  and (1)). C'era~nic coat.illgs can also hr ohtainetl Iron1 c.hr ~lrcon~liosi l~ioi~ of a single 
gas pI i ;~~c  Z I I ( ' C ~ C S  ( C S ~ I I I I I I ~  (.))).  
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11 vc,rsat.ilt. reactor co~lfiguration sui tablr  for the  c o a t i ~ ~ g  of fibrous sl~lwtratt%s i  ~ I I O I V I I  s c l ~ r ~ ~ ~ a t i r a l l ) .  in F i ~ ~ ~ r ~  l 
[3, 31, ' ~ I I ( >  fiher rorc (FC)  is r n o ~ i ~ ~ t r r l  in a l'yros t . r ~ l ~ e  (PT)  I1rt\ve~11 I\ \ .O clrrrroclrs ( l ; )  D ~ I ) P I I I I I I I ;  011 \ \ . l ~ r t , l ~ ~ r  
the reilc1,or i r)l)rra(,etl i l l  a hatch or c o ~ r l i ~ ~ r ~ o r ~ s  n~or l r ,t . h r e  electrotirh can !.il,hrr h r  co1)l)rr I ~ l o c l ; ~  or 1)ool.; of 
mrrcury. 'Thl- rt,acli\~i, gasw flo\v over tlir s l r lx t r a t ,~  ar~tl r!,act nr,;ir or 011 llrc li11i.r sr~rl'acr 1,)  f o r ~ n  tlir ~l~~i;il .rtl  
i~~orgirliic coat,ing. 
Fig. 1.- Sclie~natic of the  C\:D rea.ctor. 
In tlie analysis of C\JD reactors for the  synthesis of fihrous suhstrates, t he  published literat,ure is rat.her limited in 
i ts  scope. Guinn and Middleman [G] considered tlie case of a fiber grown in a well mixed reactor. In t,heir st .~idy, the  
effects of reversible reactions and tleplet,ion of the   reactant,^ on  the  growt,h ra te  of tlie film were invest,igat.ed. T h r  
presence of t,I~ern-lal or con cent ratio^^ houndary layers which lnay exist a r o i ~ n d  the  fibe'r were, however, 11eg1ect.ed. 
Middleman [ i ]  lat,er co~~s ide red  a reactor M-hich is well mixed except for a regiou close t o  the  fiber snrface. Surface 
and  bulk co~lce~l t ra t , io~ls  mere rela.ted via an overa.11 ~ n a s s  transfer coefficieilt which varied axially along the  fiher 
axis.  Tile Inass t ra i~sfer  coefficient. however, lvas derived for t.11e special case of a continuous fiher n l o v i ~ ~ g  t,l~rougli a 
s tagnant  n-1ediu111. T h e  eEect,s t,hat. temptrat,nre gradie~i ts  througliout the  reart.or, in addition t,o the  accompanying 
natural  convect.ive flows, may have on the  deposition rat.? were therefore not  taken into considerat,ion. A conip1et.e 
analysis of the  gas phase, hased on the  conservation laws of momenturn, heat ancl liiass transfer (cf. [S, 9 ,  l@])  is 
dl~erefore lacking for the  react,or geometry under consideration. Very recently Golioglii a l ~ d  co-workers have taken 
st,eps in t,liat direct,ion; in a first work [ l ] ]  a sirnplifietl model a s s u n l i ~ ~ g  a Boi~ssinesq fluid, ronsta,nt propert,ies, 
and  neglect,ing end effrcts and t . h e r ~ n d i ~ s i o ~  was formnlatetl and  solved numrrically. They  fo1111t1 tha t  nat,ural 
convection was increas~ngly import,ant for 11ea.vier carrier gasses and fi~lgering effects in the  telnpera,t.ure field as a 
result of feeding the  react.ants antipa.rallel t o  t,he gravitational field. In tlie second p ipe r  of t.l~eir series [l;?l-so~ne 
of t.he deficiencies of t,he previous model were overcomr and  t,he improved   no del was solved numerically , providing 
also 11art.ia.l coniliarison with exper i~l imtal  observations. Their  results revealed the importa.nce of t,herinal diffusion 
effect,s for the case s t , ~ ~ t l y  of silicon tlepositiou from silane and  hydrogen. Both st,udiee followed a silnilar approach: 
a two-dimensional rnoclel corresponding to  vertical rea.ct.or arrangements W:L~ solved. commercial C F D  soft.ware was 
a.rlapt,ed t o  the  g e o ~ ~ ~ e t r y  ancl houndary contlilio~is of t,he particu1a.r p v o h l ~ m ,  essential holmtlary conditions were 
ilsed a t  t . l~e  fiher surface and end rffrcts mere nrglected; tshe hounda.ry con t l i t i o~~s  a t  t,lie rractor wall. howeverl 
werr handletl diKerent,ly in each s tudy.  Although t,lirse analyses are tlefini1.e st,rps towarcls a more c o r n p r e h e ~ ~ s i v ~  
m o d r l i ~ ~ g  of th is  applicalion of (::\'D technology, some mo~lt,ling aspects n r ~ d  to  l)e analyzed niorc in d rp th .  Io  
~ ' r rv ions  works, ~ , I I P  autllors 113. 141 atlclressed vertical reactor a r r a n g ~ m r n t s .  Tn those st,r~tlies t,lier~i~o-tliffusio~i 
rffects wcrc neglcctrd and 11ri-lin~inary t 1 1 1 . r ~ - d i ~ ~ ~ e n s i o ~ ~ a l  results wcrr presrnt,ed. 
Tn t l ir  present study, a more ~ I I - I I V ~ I ~ I I  i~nalysis  of t l i r e r - d i ~ l ~ r ~ ~ s i o ~ ~ a l  s t r ~ i c t u r ~ s  is p r rhe~~l . rd .  .i\ Illore devrIo1)r~l 
mat,lren~at.iciil n~oclcl for the reactor configuration un<ler conitlerat,ion is for~nulntcrl.  Sincr. tile t ransport  p l ~ r n o r n ~ ~ ~ a  
c l e -c~ i l~ i~~ ; :  l,l1,- (lt~1)osiliun pror<7bh occur c 3 1 . r ~  .;rvcr;il hl~ac.(> hcalr.; tl~r, p l ~ r n o r n ( > i ~ ; ~  occr~rring i l l  t l ~ p  g i ~ s  l r l ~ a i ~  (txt~1.11al 
1 0  rlrr fi1)q.r) a1.P dccouplr~d fro111 l i ~ r  ] )hi>~ion~el i ;~  o c c r ~ r r i ~ ~ g  in t,he solid p l ; n c  ( i l~lcrnoi  to t l ~ e  fil~t 'r).  i l ' l i ~  g o v e r ~ i i ~ ~ g  
l.qrlat.lolls arc holvrtl ni~m(.riccilly ovrr thc  rallgc, of tyl~ica! ol'erating c o n d i ~ i n n .  anrl r r s r~ l t s  i l l ~ ~ s ~ r i \ t . i ~ ~ g  ~ , I I c  r r I ( ~ v a ~ ~ c r  
of I I I -  ilifl;,l.cnt rlcsigl~ a1111 o j ~ r r ; i t ~ ~ ~ g  varial>l~,.: a r r  l ~ r r s ~ ~ ~ ~ c c l .  
2. Model Formulation 
2.1. G o v e l . n i ~ l g  E t l ~ ~ a t i o r r s  
--p- 
111 Jeacril,i~lg t l l r  gas flmv it is i r i i l j o r~ ,a~~ t  1,o arcoiillt for ~ x l ~ a ~ i s i o l r  rll'erls ~ . c ~ ~ ~ i l t . i ~ i g  S ~ O I I I  li11.g' ~ ~ ' I I I ~ I P I . ~ ~ U I . C ,  &i:i.iidi(,~~th 
ill t.lle reactor charnl,er. I)rnsit.y cl~allgrs clur t,o pressrlrr \arial,ions in t,hr rea.ctor can,  I~o\\.rvcr, l > [ ,  11eglrc1c.d ~ r ~ ~ < l e r  
t,ypical (!\?D co~~tlit . ions. Wi1.h t l~ese  assullil~tions t,al;er~ int,o account., t l ~ r  conservation e q r ~ a t , i o ~ ~ s  for cont inui t ,~  ant1 
mo~nent ,um can he \vrit.t,en in a c o l . ~ ~ l ~ a c t  for111 as [lr)], 
where the  gas has  been assul~ied t,o follo\v t,lie ideal gas law. T l ~ e  viscous stress tensor I is given for a newtoniali 
- 
fluid as 
In  tlie energy conservot.ion equation the effects due to  changes ill presslrre, viscous dissipat,ion and  Dufour effect,s 
may l.)? considered negligible under typical CI 'D contIit,ions [lli]. Furthermore. in the  limits of diluted react,ant.s. 
t,he thermal  effects associa.t,ed wit,l~ t,lie progress of t . l~e  cl~emical react.ions can he neglect,ed a s  well. Thus t.he 
t.elrlperature distribution is gover~ied by t,lre followi~ig equat io~l  
E n e r g y  b a l a n c e  
O = -Gr*Pe (zi (a) [g + IQ] +F (Km)  
' h e  conservation equation for a dilut,ed species "i", can be writ,teu a s  
M a s s  b a l a n c e  
Pe l 
where tlie gas phase reactions have heell neglect.ed. Eqr~at ion (5) needs t o  he solved for i = l , .  . . , S - l ,  where S 
is tlre n~linl,er of sprcies present. 
Eqnations (1)-(5) have bee11 yielded non-dimensio~~al  by int.roducing cl~aracteristic t.imr and  space scales: a cllarac- 
t'eristic t ime,  t o  = R/7lo, and the  radius and  lengt.11 of t.he reactor ( R  aud  L).  Several dimensionless nl~iiibers have 
been i n t r o d ~ ~ c e d :  a modified C;rashof n u ~ n l ~ e r  (Gr*), t he  radial Peclet nurnher (Pe ) ,  and  the  Lewis nurnher (Le ) .  
Only a short, nomenclat~ure list is presented in t,lris paper ,  a more colnplete list call h e  found else\vhere [13]. 
2.2. B o u n d a r v  Corrdi t , ions  
A the react,or entrance, esse11t.ial holr~rda.ry condit,ions ca.n he used t.o specify the  inlet velocit,y 1)rofile. A paraLolic 
flow profile is ~ ~ s e d .  T h e  same condit.ion or,  alt.ernat.ively, t,lre no-stress conditioir can he applied a t  the  react,or 
outlet.. ' lhese contlit.ions are s t r ic t .1~ valid only if the  react.or extends tlownstream far beyond tlie lleat.et1 sirbst~rnte. 
Suclr an  a.ssomptioir is niade here, ancl t,einperature a.nd velocity profiles are considerecl well-cleveloped a t  the  
cn t ra l~cc  and  exit p0rt.s. On solid walls, non-slip contlitions are  a p p l i ~ d .  In tile case of a movi~rg fiher, the  fluid 
vrIocit,y on 1.lie sul1st.rat.e will Ile t,hc sanre a s  llrr velocit,y of the  filler. For t.lie Irlass I~alance,  d i f f~~s ion  effects a t  t.he 
react,or e~~ t , r a l r ce  s l~oo ld  be consitlcretl. 'Illis is don? 11si11g the  well-lmown I)ancl;wert,s' 1,onndary conditions. 
On t,he ai~hst,rac.r<, het, ,rogeneo~~s rract,ioris havr t,o I)e taken illto account. and  tile resi11t.ing I~oundary  condit.io11 
\\.ol~ld Ile a lion-linear set of couplctl cqri;lt,iotis for tile nrass ancl energy 1,alances. P r ~ v i o u s  calculal,io~r.: [Is], 
Iro~vt~vrr.  r v ~ a l e d  that t,hc trl~ll>er.atnre dist.ril)ir~io~r alo11g t , l~e  filwr r ~ r ~ r a i ~ i s  i~l)llroxiniat.ely (.o~rst,ant I ~ ~ ' ~ \ v c c I I  tlie 
rlectrotlc~. Th i s  ennl,les ;In a d t l i ~ i o ~ ~ n l  sim ,lification: 1.lre 1r111peral.urt~ can I > ?  prehlwcific~tl at the 1'll)rr s r~rfacc 
Tlie ~ r ~ o d e l  w o l ~ l ~ l  Ile co~nl)ictc~tl \+:it11 tlre rcact,ioll r ; ~ r c  espressioi~. 'Tl~is rxpr'ssion will clel~i,ntl on tlrr s>,slein 11ntler 
analj.sis. For t , l~is  wo~.li t . l~e dc l )o> i t io~~  of H 011 \: fila~rlo~its l'ro~ii H('I:l i l l  [ I P  carrir'r gas has I W ~ I I  s c l ~ ~ c t r J  ;Is case 
s t r ~ ( l v  (cr.  r a ; i ~ r ~ p l c  # I in ' l n l ~ l r ~  l )  \vit.li t l ~ e  I i i~~<~t . i c s  al clr from (~';1rIto11 ( 1  01. [ l i j .  
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3. Numerical Solution of the Governing Equations 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  g o \ r r ~ i n : ,  equat.lons ( C q s  (1 ) - (S) )  arr  solvrd numerically I,? employing t,hp C;alerl;~n Finitr E l r n ~ e ~ l t  nietliotl. 
11) al,plying the n~c thod .  difl'~rp~rt approaches are followrd for t11r two-d~mensional (for fully-d~vclol,rrl temperature, 
and flow fields) and t.hrer-tlimensional calculations. 
3.1. T w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  Ca lcu la t ions  
If the axial velocit.?- and t.e~nperat,ure gradients, as well a.: the transient t,erms, appearing in Equations (1)-(4)  are 
nrglected : 
m Thrse rquations (wit11 the except . io~~ of the axial cont.rihut.iol~ t,o t,l~e m o ~ n e n t l ~ ~ n  Iba.lance) collapse t.o two- 
dimensional esprrssions d e p r ~ i d i ~ ~ g  of the radial ( I ) )  allcl the angular ( Q )  tlirertiol~s only. 
m Thc  continuit,?.. energ? and t.hr radial and angular co1npo11ent.s of t,he niomrnt.uin equatiol~ decouple from t,he 
axial ~ n o m e ~ ~ t , u m  balancr aud call be solved first. 
m S i ~ ~ c e  t.he velocit,y profile is assumed fully-developed, froin iuspectiou of the ~ n o m e ~ ~ t u ~ n  equation, it follows 
that  $ has t,o he co~~st.anL. By specifying the average axial velocity, this c o ~ ~ s t , a ~ ~ t  can be eliminat,ed from 
the axial nlolnent,unl bala.uce. This equation, therefore, col la~~ses to a two-dime~~sional equations as well a11t1 
call he solved numerically once the tenlperature (6') ant1 t l ~ r  radial and angular velocities (U,, and U * )  are 
~ I I O \ V ~ I .  
In order to  solve the continuity, energy and the radial and angular moment.um balances, bilinear basis functions are 
used to  approximate pressure while velocities and t,emperat.ure are approxi~nated wit.11 hiquadratic basis functions. 
The axial moment.um balance is solved afterwards employing biquadratic hasis to  approsimat,e the axial velocity 
( , L L ~ ) .  Since the physical domain over which the calculations are perfor~ned is s ~ n a l l  (compared to  the length of the 
reactor), a fine enough compuLationa1 mesh can be used to  elinlinate the ueed for upwind techniques. 
011 a grid consisting of l 7  angular and 25 radial mesh points, G CPlr  seconds are used per Newton iteration to  
solve for U , ,  114, F ,  and B .  Stating with a default guess for t l ~ e  respective parameters, converge~lce is obtained 
typically within 200 CPU seconds on a IBM 3090-600E. The  axial co~nponent of the ~nomentum equation is linear 
and converges in 1 it.eration. The solution for U< can thus he found wit,hin 2 CPU seconds. 
3.7. T h r e e - d i ~ n e n s i o l i a l  C a l c u l a t i o ~ i s  
In tllr preseut study it, is nrcessary to  perform three-din~ensional calculations, 
m t.o solve the species mole fraction distribution for the fully-developed flow sit.uat.ion. 
m to  obtain a, fully three-dimensional solution the continuit.y, heat and mass trausfer equations 
A much smaller bandwidth results as axial coupling is reduced to  a span of three nodrs only. Since limited 
computer storage allocation is a major difficulty in coping with three-dimensional calculations, multi-linear rather 
that  nmlti-quadratic basis functions are used in theses calculations. 
For the fully three-dimensional calculations, a grid consisting of 13 angular, 13 radial and 30 axial mesh points 
have been enll~loyed. t,his implies tha t  24,456 unknowns have t o  be solved simultaneously t o  det,ermine the flow 
field, and 5,070 unknowns t o  ~a lcu la t~e  the species mole fraction distribution. 
To det.ermine the mole fraction distribution in the described mesh, I80 CPU secouds are necrssary per Nru,t.on 
st,ep if t.hr Jacobian is e~a lua t~ed  and an inconlplete illversion of t,he matrix is performed. AiIodified Newton steps 
can he executed in 90 CPU seconds. Since the latt,er problem is numerically well-conditioned, i t  is not necessary 
t,o perform any falsr transient st,eps, and collvergeuce call I)e obt,ained within 600 CPU seconds. 
Since an iterative solver is usetl, it, sllould he e m p l ~ ~ s i z e d  tha t  CPU t.in~es report.ed ahove will be dependent on the 
operating para~net,ers and,  for t,l~e flow prohle~n,  on t,he time step used in t,he false t.ransient, computations. 
For tlie "incoml,let.e" three-dilnensional spccirs mole fract.ion calculat~ons, a grit1 consist.ing of IT angular. '25 radial 
ancl 30 axial mesl~ poiuts have heen used. This  finer n~esll can I>e arorded since t,he axial fr~lly-develoj~ed flow 
can I,e tleter~ninrd in a relatively inexprnsive fasl~ion as exl,lai~tetl al~ove. 'To det.ermine the spt-crrs lllole fraction 
distril)ut,io~~ on t l ~ r  latter mrsli, 470 CP17 seconds arr  uspd per Newton st,rp nheu the Jacohirrn i< rvaluatrd ailcl 
an inco111l1lr1.e inversio~~ is performed. hlotlifietl Ne\vt.on st.eps can Ibe rsecuted in 190 C:I'lI second\. 
4. Results and Discussion 
' I I I .  ~ I I I I I ~ I I  l i c ~ l ( i ~  o l ) r a ~ ~ ~ ~ c l  for lh , o lp r r a t i~~g  conditions s l~own  ill T a l ~ l e  L' are  ~ ! r r ~ n t r t l  l irst  
' l 'al~lr 2 .  O l ~ e r a t . i ~ ~ g  contlit .~ons and geometric paran~et . r rs  
In vertical reactors, buoyaiicy-tlriven convection manifests as  a large convection cell filling the  entire r ~ a c t o r  length. 
:it lo\v l~rrssures .  t,he contributions of natura l  and forced convection are  equally import.ant,  and  the  effrct of ilat,ural 
convection on the  t .emperature field is negligible. T h e  concentration fields are  cliaracterizetl by a thin boundary 
Ia!.er close to  t h e  fiber. a v a y  from the fiher a linear tlependence with the  reactor l e ~ i g t h  can be  ohserved. As t.lle 
pressure is increased, nat.ural convect,ion I>egins 1.0 overshaclou~ forced conver.r.ion, t h e  temperature  field l iero~nes  
t l i~ t~o r t ed  hy the  recirculating flows, and  "fingering/mix~ng" effect,s b e c o ~ n r  lisible ill t he  concent,ration fields. A 
complete discus,sion and  analysis of vert.ical configurations can he found elsewl~ere [13]. 
4.1. 111co111nlete T h r e e - d i n l e n s i o n a l  F o r i ~ ~ u l a t i o n  
St,rea~lllines ancl t .emprrature profiles. as  obthined for t h e  fully-developed flour situations, are  illust,rated in Figure 2. 
I\:at,ural convection manifests it.self in the  form of t.wo oval cells Iocated a t  both  sides of t h e  fiber (cf. Figure 2 ( a ) ) .  
These cells are  st.rong enongli t o  result in a plume-like temperature  distrihut,ion (cf. Figure 4(b)) .  T h e  cont,ribution 
of t h e  convection t e rms  in both  t,he n ~ o m e n t u m  a n d  energy balances is responsible for t.he lack of vertical symmetry  
shown by t.he recirculating cells. Close t.o the  fiber, nevert.heless, t he  isotherms become nearly concentric circles 
ceutered around tlle fiber. This  indicat,es t,hat heat  trailsfer is controlled by conduction in t h e  inner region. 
Fig. 2 .  Streamlines ( a )  and isotherms (h)  as observed in a ( 1 1 ,  &)-plane 
Species molr  f r a c t ~ o n  dist.ril>utions. as ohtained wit.l~out ,aking the  Soret effect int.0 account,  a r e  presented in Figure 
:i. T h i s  figure S ~ I O H ~ S  sllarp co~lceiltration gradlei1t.s bot.11 helow and over t.11e filwr. These gradirnts .  llowever, a r r  
sharpened I~elow t h e  fil>er a l ~ d  1.e1ast.d on top of it. due t o  1 . l ~  effect of nat.ural convect.ion 
S11rcie.i mole l'raction ~l is t r ihut ions .  ;is ol~toinetl  t.al;ing t h r  Soret effcct. illto account.  are  11rcsented in Figure  -1. This  
figure reveals once again s l ~ a r p  concrntr;ition gr;idirnts bot , l~  I>elow and  on t.op of the  filwr. T l ~ e  boundary layer. 
ho~ve \e r ,  is nlorr rclased hecause t h ~  r ~ ~ ~ c I a 1 1 1 . ~  ar? repelled away froin the  fiher surface hy lh(, thermal  diff'usion 
tbfl;.ct 111 ortlrv to conscrvc In;%.. t l ~ i s  r,il'vct Irwcls to h i ~ h  concrntration ~>oc!ir~l.: arountl Ih r  fil>er. 
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Fig. 3 .  Species n ~ o l e  fraction distrihution of DCls for a fully-developed flow problem. Soret effect is ignored. 
(a) (I],()-plaoes a.t 4 = ir/2 and (h)  (17, q'l)-plalles at = 0.1,  0.5 and 0.9. 
Fig. 4. Species 111o1e fract.ion tlist~riI>ut,ion of DC'13 for a fully-devrloped flow problem. Sore( effect is inclutled. 
( a )  (I). f ) -pla i~?d at q~ = la/2 a n d  (h) ( l ] ?  4)-planes a t  ( = 0.1, 0.5 and 0.9. 
4.2 Colllplcte Tllrec-dilllrnsiolial Forllrulatioli 
Vclocit!; vect,ors correspontling to a full> tl~rre-tli~nensional calculat.io~~ are lprese~~t,etl in Figul-c 5. 'This figure reveals 
t,ransversal rolls (1ocat.ed ill the  vicii~ity OS the elect.rode) result.iug ill I)acldlows a t  t . l~e ent,rance of the reactor. 
O\,tr 1.11ost of t.he I~r;rt,,-il atct,ion of the ~i.~l,stral,e.  neve r l l~df~ss .  t . l~e flow is tlo~ninat.t,tl h!, longirl~ilinal rolls. As in the 
c ; rc  of f~~ l l~ . - t l eve lo l~c t I  flo\v. a plu~~le- l ike  t.elnl)el.ntl~re in the (11, d ) - ~ l ; + . ~ ~ e  rcscllts due t,o 111e 1,resc:nce of t.hr st.rong 
11at11r;~l ct)11vertii111 cells. S ~ J I I I C  t l~~t i l i t t~t , ive  c l i f f e~~~~(x : s  11i>t\vv1~11 t.11e t.~~11111cra\t1re listril111tio11> f i~ i  lli,, i ~ ~ c o ~ ~ ~ l ) l ? t , e  
a l~ t l  full! t l ~ l . ~ v - ( l i n ~ r ~ ~ s i o n a l  f o ~ . r n ~ i l ; ~ ~ ~ o n s  were c ~ l ~ t a i ~ ~ ~ d .  This ~ v o ~ ~ l t l  suggest {.hat t 1 1 ~  cc1ari;t.r III(,,:~I ancl iiilear I m i s  
fu~~c t , io~ l . ;  I I - ~ O  fix t,l~r! lat.trr case 111ig11t 11e I I I I R I ) I C  t,o r ~ s o l v r  t.lw flow allcl t c n r p r r n t ~ ~ r e  licltli: as satisf;lcln~-i)' as [.he 
filler iii(~,s11 i111c1 ( I l~:~dl .a t . i~  Ipasis ~ I S C C I  i l l  t l ~ r  fvr111t:r case do.  
Fig. 5. J,'elocity vect,ors for a. fully three-dilnensional flow problern. 
( a )  (?l,<)-planes a t  $ = *a /2  and (b)  ( 0 ,  $)-planes a t  < = 0.1, 0.5 and 0.9 
As (.he re.act,ion is taking place on or near the fiber, the t,emperat,ure aud concent,rai,ion distributions 011 t , l~e  fiber 
itself are of rnaiil int,ercst. Anlong the  different. t ransport  mecl~anisms, int.erfa.ce mass/euergy transport is directly 
affcct,ed by t,he prese~lce of convect.ion. Nosselt nu~nbers  for mass and ellergy call provide an insight in t , l~a t  respect. 
I t  is also interest,ing t,o analyze t.he growth rat.e around and along t,he fiber. T h e  overall t,rend ill our results has  bee11 
a n  increase in the  deposit.ion rate \vit,h i ~ l c r e a s i ~ ~ g  pressure for a const,ant value of the inlet reactant. concentration. 
This observation, however, should be int,erpreted with cautioli since the inlet reactant concentration could be  
increased at. IOU. pressures. T h e  Soret effect a.ppears t,o reduce appreciably the  values of the  Nusselt nu~nhers  f rom 
t,lie values ohtailled wit11 t.he Soret effect neglect.ed. I t s  effect on the deposit.ion rate, however. is not as significal~t 
as expected. Th i s  is due t,o lhe particular case s tudy chosen; both t,he react,ant,s (BC13) and by-products (HCI) 
are repelled away fro111 the susceptor. T h e  effect for a different reaction systein (or carrier gas, cf. [12]) can he 
quit,e different. The  deposition rat,e, however, re~llaiils lower on t,op of the  fiber than  tlie one observed for the lower 
part, of t,he fiber. T11is can be explained as an effect of the angular decrease (increase) of RC13 (HCI). In  addi t ion,  
an axial decrease in the  deposition rate is observed; 1110st likely a.ttribut.able t o  the  consu~nptioll  of the  reactants.  
Fillally, an interesti~lg fact should he ~nent ioned:  preiiminary calculat,iorls including pressure dependence of t,he gas 
tliff'usivities revealed that decreasing the reactor pressure might lead t o  increasing non-uniformit,y in the  deposit,ion 
r a k .  T l ~ i s   support,^ the observation tha t  solne of the  results obt.ai11ed for different CJ'D configuratiol~s (e.g. the  
maser reactor) callnot Ibe extel~ded t.o tile conliguratioi~ under study. 
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Nomenclature 
Specific lieat, J kg-' K-'. 
Diffusivit.y of component "in in t,he mixture, n12 S-'. 
Tlierinal conductivit~y, J in-' s-l K-'. 
Outer radius of t,he filler, m .  
Temperature, I<. 
Diniensio~lless ve1ocit.y vect,or, - 11 = g'/u" = (U, , ,  U*, U<) .  
A/Iole fractioi~ of component. "in. 
.4verage value 
Reference value 
Greek S y l ~ i b o l s  
Thermal diffusion coefficient for component "C' 
Dimensionless asial coordinate, 







Dimensionless t l~e rmal  conrluctivitv, 
